
The Sarsaparilla that's used by Chinese and Hindu ; in the bushes of Aus-

tralia

¬

and the wilds of South America ; the Sarsaparilla that braces British and
Boer , and gives strength to French and German , Russian and Turk ,

That's AVER'S
The Sarsaparilla that has more than twenty pages of doctors' indorsements ,

extending over nearly sixty years , embracing every known disease which arises

from impure blood ; that's made on honor and made to cure ,

The Sarsaparilla that's made of carefully selected drugs , the best and purest

and most expensive from the world over ; that's made of a sarsaparilla root
costing more thanJen times as much as that which enters into the composition
of any other Sarsaparilla ,

*

J The Sarsaparilla manufactured by modern methods evolved from half a cen-

tury

¬

of practical experience ; that's made so carefully that every bottle is put

up as if it were an individual prescription , and to whose laboratory any phy-

sician

¬

, any druggist , any pharmacist is cordially invited and welcomed ,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla brings exhilaration to the tired body and hope to all

who are exhausted , depressed , discouraged. It removes all impurities from the
blood , impurities which irritate the brain and nerves , and cause countless aches
and pains. You can afford to trust a Sarsaparilla that has been trusted for-

ever half a century , ,

Get Your Pension
DOUBLE QUICK

Write CAPT. O'PARRELL. Pension Asrent ,

1435 New York Avenue. WASIIINUTON , U. C.

Successfully Prosecutes Claims.a-
tdl'rlnolDal

.
Ei&mtner U B. Pension bureau.I-

TU
.

ill civil uar. 15 utUiHlUaUn dulliis.utlj nlnie.

L.-

S3
.

& 3.50 SHOES
. . S4 to $6 compared.
with other makes.

Indorsed by over
> 1,000,000 wearers ,

TJtf ntnttina haveW. L.I-
Douglas' name and Price !
stamped on bottom. Take (
no substitute claimed to be-
as good. Your dealer
should keen them ift
not , we will send a pair

on receipt of price and 350.
extra for carriage. State kind of leather ,
* '"i a"d width , plain or cap toe. Cat. free-

.coSurans
.

W. L DOUGLAS SHOE CO. , Brockton , Mass.
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for Consumption
has for iiud F-
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For , the , -

, pain , cures Z c a buttle.

international ¬

and ¬

by six
.

un-

willingly
¬

acknowledge

the Package ! iI-

n the misleading and unscrupulous imitations " Baker's
" put upon the , find it neces-

sary to consumers attempts to deceive
and to ask them to examine every package ,

sure that It on the a ,

our name and manufacture.

WALTER BAKER CO. Ltd. ,

DORCHESTER , MASS. ,

,
and
radc.mk

c-

urExamine

"La Belle Cjiocolatiere"

If not the genuine , please let

us , and v/111 endeavor to you In the way
Send for our Recife book , free to any -

who mentions this

WALTER BAKER & CO. Dorchester ,

ESTABLISHED TOO.

AI.AHASTISi : IS-

.Alabnstlno

.

IK oilKlnnl and dur-
able

¬

wull coating on market. It U
entirely different from knlsomtne-
preparations. Alabaatlnc la

j use In white or beautiful
Mints nddlllon of cold It U

put up In dry powdered form. In
u properly with full direc-
tion

¬

!) on every package. It takes
place of scaling kalsomtnes , wall paper
nnd paint Alnbastlne bo
used on , or canvas ,

and a child brush it on.-

RiJ

put tomorrow cycling
trip enjoy today.-

II IdnnotbcllcvoPlso'sCurc
n equal couKlis colds. JOHN

I UOYEU. Trinity .SnrlncB. IVb. !

Never judge man his manner
superiors judge him his

toward his

AVInnlov's Soothing
children teething KUHIS reduces ln-

Uamumloa alleys wind colic.

Magnetic Starch Is the very best
laundry starch In the world.

The be-

tween English American teamc re-

sulted in of America
to four.-

'There is nothing a man so
as to himfcelf In

the wrong.

i
of many of

Chocolate which have recently market we ¬

caution against these
they purchase

and make has front yellow label with
place of

&

s *
your grocsr does keep article

THADC.MARK. know we put of

getting It. a copy of mailed ap-

pllcant paper.

Limited , A\ass.
I

WHAT

made ready
fourteen

water.
pack-

labeled

wnllp.
plaster brick wood

Don't

mai-ner

Kyrnp.
eofti-nn

chess match

favor
games

does

view
been

Choice

only

WHAT "KAI.SOMIXiS": A It If-

.Kalsomlnes

.

are cheap nnd temporary
preparations , manufactured from whltI-
nir.

-
. chalks , rla > s , etc. They arc stuck on

the walls with deca.vlnfj animal Blue. Aln-
tmstlnc

-
Is not u knUonilne. It Is a rook-

base cement , which setH , nnd It haidens-
ulth nge. It can be le-coatcd and re-
decorated

¬

without having tova , li and
scrape off Its old coat.s. Alab.iHllne Is
utilized to a great extent In hospitals , a *
It prevents thq. accumulation of dirt and
the congiegattiiK of disease germs , being
disinfectant In Its nature.

Asceticism lw selfabandonment.-

ExCongressman

.

John Davis , one of
( lie founders of the populist party , has
become totally blind. Formerly he-
leprcfccntcd the Fifth Kansas district.-

A

.

bell is rung at sunnet at Seoul ,

Korea , and after that time men found
on the street arc liable to be flogged.
Women , however , arc allowed to go-
ubout as usual.

There are not less than twentyfive-
rolonles of Hebrews , most of them
thriving and self-supporting , in Judea ,

Samaria , Upper Galilee and in traiiK-
Jordanlc

-
regions , with a total of1,500

colonists and about 1,000 hired Hebrew
laborers.

iloiuithiiii nnd iloltii Hull.
The Anglo-American League has is-

sued
¬

a report of its first year's work ,

in which it is noted that "there are
indications in the United States of
the continued growth of friendly feel-
ings

¬

toward the old country , and of a
belief that the true interests of both
nations are Identical , so that the more
cordial their friendship becomes the
better will it be for the political and
commercial welfare of both. How
widely similar feelings prevail in this
country , and how sincerely they are
held , every one In Britain knows. "

A 1'li'tiini That trill Heroine I'mnoim-
Theobald Chartran has returned to

this country from Parih , bringing' with
him a large historical painting which
probably will be hung in the capitol
at Washington. It was ordered by
Henry C. Frick , of Plttsbuig , before
Mr. Chartran left this countiy , last
spring. The artist went to Washing-
ton

¬

and studied the character and
faces of the men who figure In thi-
group. . President Mt-Klnley , William
R Day , secretary of state at that time ;

M , Cambon , the French ambassador ;

M. Thebaut , his secretary , and Messrs.
Moore , Adee and Crldlcr , of the state
department , will be seen in a group
which reprehonts the signing of tne-
SpanihhAmcrican peace protocol at-

Washington. . If the picture Is not
hung In the capitol It will be presented
to Mr. McKlnley. France paid $20,000
for a painting which Is to be exhibited
by M. Chartran at the Paris
Uon.

( nuitcnis AMI KCiiooi.-iioiiisr.s.

The Intel lor walls of churchen. schoolII-
OUKPS

-
nnd all public * halls should never

he coated \\ltli anything but the durable
and puio Alab.istlne. Ho evident has tills
fact become , that hundreds of tons ar
need annually for tills work. The genii-
Ino

-

Alabnsllne.doos not rub or scale oft-
.It

.
Is cleanly during the long period of Us-

usefulness. . Kvt-ry owner of u building
should use U. Ahk your paint dealer or
druggist for card of tints , and write for
fiee copy of our Intcrcstlnn booklet to-
Alaba&llne Co. , Grand ItapldH , Mich.

VI

THE PLACE ron A peon MAN.-

A

.

lloinrstciul Clear niitl Money Abend-
In Tire Ycnm-

.Alanicdn
.

, N. W. T , , Canada ,

Dec. 22 , 1809.-

Mr.
.

. D. Davlcs , Canadian (Jovetin-
mcnt

-
Agent , St. Paul , Minn. Dear Sr| :

As I promised you about two years
ago that at Borne future time 1 would
let you Know what I thought of west-
ern

¬

Canada afid"thc chances of a poor ;

man making a start mid supporting a
family at the game time , so will write
a few facts concerning my own ex-

perience
¬

the past twenty-one months ;

and what 1 have done , any able-bodied
man can do , provided he Will work.-

I
.

left 'Traverse country March 20 ,

1SOS ; landed In Alamcda at noon the
21st with $3,55 In my pocket , a strang-
er

¬

and among strangeru , and when n\y\
family came In October. 1898 , my
wife had nearly ? 10 , or barely enough
to pay freight on her stove , sewing-
machine and clothes and beds , I com-
menced

¬

work Mnrch 28 ; also made en-

try
¬

for homestead same day ( the man
1 started work for loaning me $16 to
pay entrance fee ) , and I have earned
or at least received 478.10 In wages
since then and have been Idle at least
two months of the twenty-one since 1-

came. . The homestead I took had
twelve acres broke by a former occu-
pant.

¬

. 1 paid ? 'JU to have It replowctl-
In July , ' 98 , and the seed wheat for It
cost me ? 8ii5. 1 let It to a neighbor
for one-half In elevator , clear of all
expense except the seed , and this fall
I received 70.10 for my part of the
crops off the twelve acres , so my total
receipts the past twenty-one months
have been ? .r 4S.10 , and my expenses ,

besides living for self ami family , huvo
been as follows :

Entrance fee ( ? 3 being paid for
cancellation ) ? lu.UO

Summer fallowing 11! acres 20.00
Seed for same S..T
Cost ot house , besides my own

labor on same 75.85
20 acies of breaking and double-

disc ing same (iO.UO

? 1711.1-
0My half of wheat 70.10-

Xct expense on homestead. . . . ? 10I.OO-

Wo
!

moved on our homestead July
10 , 1S9D , have thirty-two acres in good
shape for crops in 1100.) My wife joins
with me in bending , best wishes to you
and yours.

You can truly say to any poor man
who pays a big rent to get a form
(pomebody else's land ) or works for
wages to support a family , that 1 have
personally tried both In Minnesota
and tried hard lo make a buccess of it ,

but found to my sorrow that after
working har.i a poor living was all I

could get out of it , and after nearly
two years of western Canadian life 1

will say that 1 am very thankful to
you for helping me to decide to try it-

in Canada. Yours respectfully ,

W. II. KINKADE.

T'se Magnetic Starch Itii.ibiiocqual.

Unity Giiiiililliii ; .

John Morrlsspy is said to have made
?700,000 out of hi& New York gambling
house In seven years , hut that IK

small gambling In comparison with
.he rc\enues of an ancient house in-

Ijndon , which Is reputed to hacc-
lcared in the season of 1788 over
750000. In one night u million of
money is said to have changed hands
in this place.

None Spiiri'il.
That the Hocr war affects all rhuHPS-

v.an proven by a recent painful inci-
dent

¬

at the London war oillce. One
ol the few journalists who have been
there nightly since the beginning of
hostilities , on making hits customary
Inqnlrj for the latest list of the ( - an-

nuities
¬

, was handed a list whereon ,

under thn head of killed , was the
m.me ot his own gon.-

JMurilcrtTH

.

All 1ln.v ClicrluTi.
Roland U. Mollneux , tbp convicted

poisoner , IK ono of the eight candidates
for the electric chair at Slug Sing
prison. All are checker players and
each has n hoard in his cell. Moll ¬

neux Is the best player of the lot , and
when a garni ! is on I he moves on
both sides by both contestants are
conveyed to each other by shouts.-

I

.

ln Off or.
Professor Dean ( ' . Woe-ester , who

has just isigned his chair in thn-
fnivoisily of Michigan , has had an
offer ot a salary of $15,000 a year as
manager of certain mining interests
in the Philippine islands and when lila
duties as commissioner are fulfilled
lit- may accept the offer-

.hallor

.

StiitrMiu'ii.
Two members of the present con-

gress
¬

began life as sailors. ICach was
p. New Englander by blrtn , each ran
away to sea , and each finally made his
home In California. One is Senator
Perkins and the other Representative
12. F. Loud.

Governor Mount has Issued a procla-
mation calling upon the people of In-

diana to observe the 100th anniversary
of the establishment of territorial
form of government in Indiana , by
holding celebrations In each , of the
counties on July -I.

iuiicr TIM : "JUST AS GOOD. "

The ilenlor who tells you that lie can
Fell you the "name ihtnt ; " ns Alabastlnu-
or "ponipihlnt ; Jutit UH cfiod , " cither U
not poMi-d or It try I UK lo deceive jou. In
off i-11 UK rnrnotliliiK hu lmn bought cheap
nnd Is IrjIiiK to neil on AhilKi.stine'H tie-
nmntlH

-

, ho may not leulUe the danger to
himself ui well as to you. licuuro ot
all MQW Mibsttutcs.| UenU'rn link u
suit for damage * by golllriK and consum-
ers

¬

by using an liirrliiKCincnt. Aluba.stlna-
Co. . own the tight to mnkct and sell wull-
coutings udujncd to mix with cold water.

THE' MEA11Y TEtlM
SICKENS HEART OF THE BRIT-

ISH
¬

SOLDIER1! ' , '

the tyMotute rinln of South Afrlen ,

Where Uuititoriui Htvitllo.v Dp Mon

nntl AtnliimU mill Jv'nluro Stem * to-

llo Dead.

Veldt is a Dutch' word sometimes
spelled without the "t." It means an-

unforcstcd 01' thinly forested tract of
land , what cowboys would call a-

"grass country. " The higher tracts ,

entirely destitute of timber , arc. called
the high vcldtj areas thinly covered
with pcrub or bush are called the
bush-veldt. The great veldt of the
Transvaal Is the llooge of the Drnkcn-
bcrg

-

range , whose edge attains a
height at the summit named Maud )

of 8.7U5 feet-

.Mafeking
.

, whore Hadcn-Powoll Is
now fighting for life and Kngllsh vic-

tory
¬

, Is In the heart ot a veldt "upon
which ," writes a traveler , "there rests
the silence of horror ; where there Is
always the desolation of drought and
excessive heat. " A brief season of the
year comes when this is not so ; when
dry torrent beds 1111 and brief rains
fall. Wild ilowers blossom , the grasses
turn from brown to green , the native
birds chirrup shrilly aa they Iluttcr
from bush to bush. Then the veldt Is-

a color picture , a plaque of nature ,

upon which the eye bottles for rest.-

So
.

brief arc these periods , though , that
nien forget them and rdmcmber but
the terror of the parched veldt when
the clouds come no more , and the wind
is scorching at midnight , or raw and
cold , and the mirage of water dances
before the cra/ed eyes of the beasts.

There is a saying of the Arabs that
"the boll Is like fire and the wind like
a flame. " Thus It seems to the unwary
traveler caught upon the veldt wlth-i
out water and no hope but to fight for
life and gain the too distant raugcsj-
In January the average temperature at
Durban is 74 ; in Huly C2 ; at 1'letcr-
marltzburg

-
the January average tem-

perature
¬

Is 71 and 55 In July ; at SwelN-

cndam tlip January temperature Is 72
and the July 50. On the veldt the tom-
pcrature

-

rises in December and Janu-
ary

¬

to 100 , 105 and 108 ; In July It falls
to S5 , 90 and 05. So the English ob-

servers
¬

have determined. The greater
( lie heat the less water is there to be-

found. . Streams that were gorging In

June and July arc empty In January
and February. The soli cracks with
the baking it receives. The short
grasses lose all vitality and pass
away into powder. Windstorms sweep
over the plain and coneoal the trails.-

Duststorms
.

form and swallow up men
and animals. These duststorms start
unon ammrently the same scIonUllc
basis as do the western cyclones
They are at first but the size of the
cocked hat of u clown , turning la/.ll >

upon the level. As they pioceed thoj
gain power and size. The traveler may
bee one first as a thin spiral column
reaching from the earth to. the sky
It leaps fantastically from the ground
and descends again. On the frlngo of
Its edge there arc faint electric sparks.
When at full strength It descends upon
humans with blinding force , , filling tin
mouth , nostrils and ears , choking the
throat , oppressing with frightful heat.
The whirlwind Is gone almost as quick
as it came. Son\etlmcs there Is death
In Its wake , sometimes only a few be-

numbed
¬

, dirty people.
The veldt is not uninhabited , foi

Africa Is the home of more than 1,000

different kinds of Insects. The ant de-

stroys
¬

everything in the shape of wood
leather or cloth. It will attack dis-
abled

¬

men or beasts , swarm upon them
and leave them picked to the bone. A-

lly exists which fatally stings the
horses and cuttle , and there are creep-

ing
¬

things of hideous shape and more
hideous feeling when upon the person.
Only the Hottentot beam their attacks
with equanimity. He calls the Veldt
"karroos , " which means dry or arid.-

He
.

it is , too , who pushes back the
bandy soil and finds beneath the germs
of life that shall glrc fruit when the
rains return. This soil Is pervaded
with the roots and fibers of various
plants , which under (he Influence of
water give forth the most gorgeous
flowers , yielding the odors of Arabia.
Then come the antelope , the zebra , the
quaggas , the gnus , In countless herds ,

and after them those who seek thorn
for prey the lion , hyena , panther and
leopard. Animal life Is visible every-
where

¬

for a short period , and then the
brat returns , the death within life , the
.lust and the silence. From September
to April the winds blow from the
southeast , and are cold and dry. From
May to September the northwest wind
prevails.

A hiirprl'inl Cut.
Several days ago , snys the Philadel-

phia
¬

Times , live or six sparrows were
ice-king awuy in the gutter Immediate-
ly

¬

Ii > front of an engine house whoa
a cat crept across the street and
pounced upon one of them. Instantly
the victim's companions sent up a wat-
ery , which was as Instantly answered.
From housetop and lice , the sparrows
flocked to the scene. With whirring ,

hissing cries of noisy rage , they fear-
lessly

¬

attacked the offender. For
about thirty seconds the dazed cat en-

dured
¬

the blows from per'hups a hun-

dred
¬

beaks and twice as many beating
whips. Then , still holding her prey ,

she struggled way from the Infuriated
birds and ran into the engine house.
The plucky little fellows followed her
Inside , hut foou gave up the chase ,

leaving her with her .deaily bought
dinner , a sadder but a wiser cat.

A MOTHER'S STOItY.-

Tollo

.

About Her Dnu/jh tor's Illnooo
and How Bho wno RolloVoil

- Two Letters to Mro.Plnkham. ..* "f 'I liW * * '*
"Mns. PINKHAM : 1 write to trU'j'ou-

ubout my , Daughter. .Sho Is nnclocn-
ycartfohl

|
-ami Is { .owing nil thu tlhie ,

_ nnd has been to? uftbut
three months. The doc-
tor

-

(Iocs licr b'tit Vpry
little (food , if /> y. . I

though tr Ir , would
try Lyclhi 13. Tink-
hain'a

-
Vcgotauln

Compound , but 1

want , your advice
before beginning its
tise. 1 have ''bccdmo
very much alarmed
about her , as she in
Retting -NO weak. "
Mns. MAfii.ilA. A-

.CAMI'
.

, T\Ianehestcr\

Mill , MacOn , On. ,
Way 81 , 1801) .

Mjw. PINK-
HAM : It affords mo-

tfreat pleasure to toll
you of the benefit my

daughter has received from the use of-

Lytlla 15. PinklmnOt Vegetable. Com ¬

pound. After beginning the vise of
your incdicilio fiho begun to mend
rapidly and is now nblu to be at her
work. Her incuses two regular and
almost painless. 1 feel very thankful
to yon and expect to always keep your II
Vegetable Compound in my house. It-
is ithe host iiH'clii-iim 1 ever knew. 'You :
have my permission to publish this
letter if you wiili , it. nmy bo the means
of "doing"'others good. " M its. MATir.DA.-

A.

.

. CAM Manchester Mill , Ma .ou , Ga. ,
September 111 , 1890. -

Your clothes will not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch.-

A

.

Hook of iiliolco-
Pfnt frcn hy VVulUT linker A , Co. lAU. , Dorchei'.er ,
M . Mcntloi Ilili |

For starching line linen UBO Magnetic
Starch.

Lights dot the coast of Gi'cat Brlt-
nin

-
itt the rate of one to every four-

teen
¬

miles.-

I

.

I f you have not tried Magnetic Starch
try it now. You will then m.o no other.-

llnmr

.

* In Idiihn mill lllntt.
For full'ili'Mirlptlon' nnd printed matter
write to U. 10. llrniimrd , Ogden , Utah.

* j i

A little cnre Is HomctimcB bettor than
a repair kit.

Try Magnetic Starch It will last ,

longer than any other-

.Important

.

to mothers.r-
.i.nilnn

.
carefully cwy bottle of CABTOTU.V,

n nfn iniij mro remedy for Infinite and children ,
end tut llmt II

Hour ? tlic-

Blratuio| ; of

luJeo 1'or Over 510 Years.-

Tlio
.

Kind You Uuvu Always HoucuL

According to tlio statlutlcH gathered
bj the Chicago hualth department the
country IH fulrly Maturated with wmall-
pox. .

There I * n Clam of rcoplo
Who arc Injured by the use or coffee.
Recently there has boon placed In a1l
the grocery stores n nqw preparation
railed GHAJN0. made of pure g'ralna ,

that takes the place of coffee. The must
delicate atomach receives'U without
( lIstrcfiH , and but few can tell It from
coffee. It does not coat over ono fonrtlir-
ifi much. Cblldron may drink It with
great benefit. 1C cents and 25 centa
per package. Try It. Ask for GRA1N0.-

Tlio

.

number of bubonic plague cases
a ( Sydney , N. S. W. , officially reported
IIIIH reached thlrty-nlx.

. , . . . , J linlr recovers Its youthful color ami iolt-
ne

-

liy tin-110 uf I'jiliKxii'h UAIII HAI.IAS-
I.HiMiiiiiooiiKs

.
, the ijc t guru for cumt. 13ut > .

Judge Tnft , preparatory to Htartlng
for the PhlllpplneH , was given u fare

dinner nt Cincinnati.S-

1OO

.

Howard W1OO.

The renders of this pupor will l o pleased to-
Iciirn tlm'y there Is ill leust nnu drcudud rtlsouso-
thut hc'diiou Ims lxou iililu lo euro 111 nil Us-
NtiiKiN , nnd llmt Is Cuturrh. ITall'H Culurrli
Guru Is the only poslllvu emu now luiownlo the
iiitidlmil fuitmiilty. ( 'uUu-rh lioln ;; n consttlu-
tlonul

-
dlHuuso , icqulrcs u constitutional truutr-

iiont.
-

. Hull'H Cuturrh Guru Is tukuii iutcrmilly ,
acting dlroctly upon Hut blond and mucous sitrf-

iieeH
-

of the hVNlf-in , llu-rnliy destroying Ui
foundation of ihDiUscnsc.undKlvlnmliaputlent-
htrrnKth by btilldlriK up the constitution and
assisting iiuluro In dnlnu ltn work. The pro-
jirh.'torx

-
liuvo Mt munh faith In Its rurntho

powers thut they offer Oiw Hundred Dollars for
uny case that ll fulls to cure. Send for list of-
Tl'NlllllDllluls. .

Address R J. CHKNBV & CO. . Toledo , O.

Hold b.v Uiwu'istK ?&-
c.Hull's

.
Kuinlly JMH.s uru the best

Grand Island
Route

Double Daily Service
Tollman Sleepers and Free 'Kectlnlng

Chair Cars on Night Trains.

Tot information or Ritti , cill upon or oddrct-
sniiriit ftnt , or-

S.. M. ADS1T , a. I>. A. ,

ST. JOSEPH , MO-

.W.

.

. N. U.OMAHA. . No. 15 1900


